
 

 

 

Dr. Huma Siddiqi       

Doctor of Philosophy 

Publication Orcid id: 0000-0002-2005-9830.   

Email: humasiddiqi88@gmail.com. ( contact by email) 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/huma-siddiqi-04686b167/ 

 

Education 
 

2016 - 2020 

 

PhD – 4 GPA 

 

Centre for Government and IR 

Griffith University  

Brisbane, Australia. 

2012 -2015 
MPhil – 3.89 GPA 

 

National Defence University 

Islamabad, Pakistan. 

2008 to 2009 

Master’s in Project 

Management – 3.78 GPA 

. 

Comsats, CIIT Islamabad. Pakistan 

1988 to 1994 
B. Sc Electrical Engineering 
– 1

st
 Division 

 

U.E.T, Lahore. Pakistan 

 

Work Experience  

a. Field Experience - Governance and Policy Sector 

September 

2022 - 

 

Job Title: Assistant Professor 

 

Organisation: IR Department 

National Defence University 

Islamabad. 

 

Courses Taught in Fall 2022:   

 Security and China’s Foreign Policy  

 Governance and Sustainable Development 

 

 

 

 

mailto:humasiddiqi88@gmail.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/huma-siddiqi-04686b167/


 

 

 

2020- 2022 Job Title:  

Organisation: Al Kubra Welfare Council . 

 

Democracy Related Projects: 

 Death of Democracy: Role of Media and Regulatory Agency PEMRA in 

Political Polarization in Pakistan. 

 Women role in political decision making in Pakistan. 

Covid-19 Related Research Projects: 

 Accessing the policy capacity of Pakistan five provinces in dealing with COVID-

19 crisis. 

 A comparative study of the factors contributing towards collective action 

problems vis-à-vis COVID-19 in world democracies.   

 Collaboration Project with WHO experts accessing quality, access, and financial 

protection in Pakistan’s private sector engagement during and post COVID-19 in 

Pakistan. WHO Geneva, Switzerland.  

Communication and Outreach  

 Develop a network with other national and international organizations with 

common interests. 

 Web page design for Organization policy projects. 

December 2009 

to 2016 

 

Job Title:        Research Fellow  

Organization: Institute of Social and Policy Sciences (I-SAPS)  

Worked as project lead and member of project teams, in monitoring and evaluation in 

various projects funded by international donor agencies. Some of the projects are listed 

below: 

1. Good Governance Initiatives: Power Sector.  

a. Natural Gas Governance Initiative (NGGI-PAK).   

b. Electricity Governance Initiative (EGI-I) project, in collaboration 

with Open Society Institute (WRI). 

2. Good Governance Initiative: Transparency and Right to Information 

Law 

3. Campaign for Police Reforms in Pakistan (Project Partners - ISAPS).  

4. Compensating Civilian Victims of Conflicts and Terrorism in Pakistan 

(Project Partners -I-SAPS and Open Society Institute). 

5. 18
th

 Constitutional Amendment and Provincial Capacity (on-going house 

project) 

6. Improving Access and Quality of Education through Political Voice at 

District and Constituency Level (Project Partners - I-SAPS, Aliff Aailan 

and US-Aid.)  

7. Articulating Citizens Voice for Accountability in Education Sector 

(ACVA-EDU, UK-Aid).  

8. Water Pollution and Water Borne Diseases – JFGE project  



 

 

 

9. Communication and Outreach of the project and managed;  

10. International Colloquium: Public Action in Pakistan: Between Apathy 

and Anger.:  

The mega event was organized in collaboration with Higher Education 

Commission of Pakistan – (HEC) Social Sciences and Humanities Research 

Council of Pakistan (SSHRCP). As the project lead from ISAP I was required to 

build a network of common intent and relationship with other organizations and 

develop a network engaging national and international researchers and scholars, 

to discuss the key issues faced by Pakistan. 

 http://i-saps.org/colloquia.html.  

https://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Colloquium-Institute-of-Social-and-

Policy-Sciences/451103918242595?bookmark_t=page 

 

b. Managerial Work Experience 

1997-2000 

 

 

a. Assistant Director (ADDA),  

Pakistan Air Force 
I took temporary commission in PAF in 1997. As Assistant Director operations 

in Director of Data Automation, I was responsible for the day-to-day smooth 

operation of all the units of DA. There were DA units spread throughout 

Pakistan with more than 150 personnel. I was also responsible for the working 

and training of both officers and men in these units.  

 

1995-1997 b. Assistant Manager Business Development and Corporate Sales. 

Alcatel Lucent Pakistan. 

Job description included: 

Market Analysis 

Corporate Sales  

Team Development 

Pricing 

Quality Audits 

 

 

Research & Publications (Orcid id: 0000-0002-2005-9830). 

In International Academic Journals after double blind peer review (2019 – 2021) 

i. Comparative Research: 

2021  Understanding the Causes of Variance in Provincial Response to COVID-19 

in Pakistan, using the Policy Capacity Framework. (South Asian Survey. 

Sage Publication) 

  

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/0971523121997729.  

 

 

http://i-saps.org/colloquia.html
https://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Colloquium-Institute-of-Social-and-Policy-Sciences/451103918242595?bookmark_t=page
https://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Colloquium-Institute-of-Social-and-Policy-Sciences/451103918242595?bookmark_t=page
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/0971523121997729


 

 

 

 

Abstract 

This comparative research looked at the causes of the variance in provincial 

response to COVID-19 in Pakistan using the policy capacity framework. Pakistan 

decentralized its policymaking in 2010 and granted autonomy to its provinces to 

mitigate the crisis, control law and order, generate resources and reform their 

institutions. There were serious concerns that the small provinces lacking the 

required policy competencies will not be able to deal with a crisis such as 

COVID-19. Using process tracing and inductive mixed methods, this research 

finds that the relationship with the center, effective networking with international 

agencies, non-state actors and China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) are the 

key factors that improved the policy competency of the small provinces, whereas 

the weak steering ability of the state machinery, complacent and negligent 

behaviour of the political and administrative institutions and tension with the 

center adversely impacted the analytical, operational and political competencies 

of the two large provinces of Punjab and Sindh, resulting in the spread of 

COVID-19 cases in these provinces.  

*The paper was picked by WHO Geneva, Switzerland for their research on public sector 

engagement in COVID-19 project and white paper. 

ii. Case Study 

2020  Role of Domestic NGOs in Policy Transfer and Policy Diffusion.  

(South Asian Survey. Sage Publication). 

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/0971523120987323 

 

Abstract: 

Pakistan is a fragile democracy repeatedly facing problems in the design and 

implementation of police reforms. The scholarship on public policy highlights 

the role of non-state actors like NGOs in improving policies, especially through 

policy transfer and diffusion. In 2002, Pakistan designed a police reform, PO 

2002, through collaborative methods, and implemented it nationwide for a short 

time. Using process tracing within case study and interviews with key 

informants, this article evaluates the role of domestic NGOs in the design, 

implementation and change of PO 2002, with special focus on policy transfer and 

policy diffusion. The evidence collected showed that in 2000, the nascent NGOs 

lacked expert knowledge to make any contribution to policy transfer. Later, their 

absence from the implementation phase and faulty methods blinded them from 

unveiling the critical policy lessons and impeded their ability to play any credible 

role in future policy diffusion. 

 

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/0971523120987323


 

 

 

2020  Challenges confronting Pakistan’s Democratic Consolidation: Case Study 

of Police Reforms in Pakistan. 

 

https://research-

repository.griffith.edu.au/handle/10072/351556/discover?field=author&filte

rtype_0=dateIssued&filtertype_1=dateIssued&filter_relational_operator_1

=equals&filter_relational_operator_0=equals&filter_1=%5B2020+TO+202

1%5D&filter_0=2020&filtertype=author&filter_relational_operator=equal

s&filter=Siddiqi%2C+Huma 

 

Abstract: 

Pakistan inability to consolidate itself as a democracy is a point of serious 

concern. One arena necessary for consolidation is the rule of law, which requires 

democratic policing.  Pakistan implemented a democratic police reform in 200 

but annulled it by 2009. Using Advocacy Coalition Framework and process 

tracing this research looked at the complete policy cycle of police reforms PO 

2002 in Pakistan. Research find that PO 2002 had many faults: It was the 

product of collaborative policy making dominated by the institutional actors who 

designed to expand their interest only. Removing central executive control 

created serious security issues for the state and procedural delays  introduced 

due to a top heavy organisation increased the risk of victimisation of vulnerable 

minorities. Policy failure was inevitable but it was not without valuable lessons. 

The case study of the policy cycle also unveiled institutional actors controlling 

policy decisions making, and a deep rooted distrust of decisions made by 

political actors as factors impeding democratic consolidation in Pakistan.  

 

2021-2022 
 

 Prudence in Public administration and Pakistan’s Blasphemy law 

Crisis. 

Abstract: 

Aimed at protecting the sanctity of Quran and holy personages, the majority 

approved blasphemy law has now become impregnated with controversies and 

extra-judicial vigilantism. Using interviews as primary method this qualitive 

research probed the causes behind the controversy and increased incidents of extra 

judicial vigilantism related to blasphemy in Pakistan. The research revealed that for 

the religiously oriented people of Pakistan the rules about blasphemy are neither 

vague nor contestable. With this clarity in mind people presume that the 

administrative institutions and judiciary will play a responsible role in ensuring 

correct implementation of the blasphemy law. This research finds that although the 

intervening policies and institutional practices introduce complexity in the correct 

implementation of the blasphemy law but the practice started due to lack of 

prudence in public administration and lower judiciary which led to the incorrect 

https://research-repository.griffith.edu.au/handle/10072/351556/discover?field=author&filtertype_0=dateIssued&filtertype_1=dateIssued&filter_relational_operator_1=equals&filter_relational_operator_0=equals&filter_1=%5B2020+TO+2021%5D&filter_0=2020&filtertype=author&filter_relational_operator=equals&filter=Siddiqi%2C+Huma
https://research-repository.griffith.edu.au/handle/10072/351556/discover?field=author&filtertype_0=dateIssued&filtertype_1=dateIssued&filter_relational_operator_1=equals&filter_relational_operator_0=equals&filter_1=%5B2020+TO+2021%5D&filter_0=2020&filtertype=author&filter_relational_operator=equals&filter=Siddiqi%2C+Huma
https://research-repository.griffith.edu.au/handle/10072/351556/discover?field=author&filtertype_0=dateIssued&filtertype_1=dateIssued&filter_relational_operator_1=equals&filter_relational_operator_0=equals&filter_1=%5B2020+TO+2021%5D&filter_0=2020&filtertype=author&filter_relational_operator=equals&filter=Siddiqi%2C+Huma
https://research-repository.griffith.edu.au/handle/10072/351556/discover?field=author&filtertype_0=dateIssued&filtertype_1=dateIssued&filter_relational_operator_1=equals&filter_relational_operator_0=equals&filter_1=%5B2020+TO+2021%5D&filter_0=2020&filtertype=author&filter_relational_operator=equals&filter=Siddiqi%2C+Huma
https://research-repository.griffith.edu.au/handle/10072/351556/discover?field=author&filtertype_0=dateIssued&filtertype_1=dateIssued&filter_relational_operator_1=equals&filter_relational_operator_0=equals&filter_1=%5B2020+TO+2021%5D&filter_0=2020&filtertype=author&filter_relational_operator=equals&filter=Siddiqi%2C+Huma
https://research-repository.griffith.edu.au/handle/10072/351556/discover?field=author&filtertype_0=dateIssued&filtertype_1=dateIssued&filter_relational_operator_1=equals&filter_relational_operator_0=equals&filter_1=%5B2020+TO+2021%5D&filter_0=2020&filtertype=author&filter_relational_operator=equals&filter=Siddiqi%2C+Huma


 

 

 

implementation of the law, which in turn created space of extremist elements and 

subsequent extra judicial killings. For democracy to thrive, minority to feel secure, 

and overall peace in the society it is imperative that the institutional actors do not 

trespass the framework set for them and carefully apply the discretion given to them 

in the best interest of the community and state. Any wrong practice linked to  

religious sentiments of the people is not only hard to reverse, but it also inculcates 

confusion, divides the society, and give way to deep political distrust among the 

masses. Creating both governance and democratic consolidation problems in the 

long run. 

 

(2022 – todate ) 

Academic 

Papers in 

Process and 

under Review,  

 

 Exploring the Causes of Extra Judicial Killing of Foreigner in Industrial 

Centre of Pakistan. 

Abstract: 

The case study of the extra-judicial killing of foreigner in Sialkot on account of 

blasphemy unveiled disequilibria created in the industrial centre due to the 

integrated interest of global market and local industrialists. To extend their 

businesses globally industrialists freely make choices proscribing the interests of 

local industrial workers and dynamics of local job market. The research also 

revealed a history of neglect of Pakistan industrial workers. Not only Pakistan 

labour policy serves the interests of industrialists over and above that of industrial 

workers but there is an absence of both parliamentary and non-parliamentary spaces 

available to them to voice their concerns and channelise their anger.  

 

In process 
Will joining EU in haste help democracy in Ukraine? 

iii. Conference Publication: 

2018  Glocal - Populism in Australia and abroad. 

Organized by Newcastle University. NSW. And McGuire University, Sydney 

Australia. 

https://www.newcastle.edu.au/events/faculty-of-education-and-arts/newmac-

conference-2018 

 

iv. Published Reports 

2016 
 Good Governance Initiative of Pakistan Natural Gas Sector . NGGI-Pak. 

ISBN #: 978-969-8525-43-9. 

2014 
 Case Study of the Governance of Electricity Sector. 

https://www.newcastle.edu.au/events/faculty-of-education-and-arts/newmac-conference-2018
https://www.newcastle.edu.au/events/faculty-of-education-and-arts/newmac-conference-2018


 

 

 

http://i-saps.org/upload/report_publications/docs/1401025654.pdf 

2014 
 Impact of Information Asymmetry on Electricity Theft (Application of Game 

Theory). 

 

v. Published News/Blog Articles 

2012 
 Dynamics of choice and opportunity in a free market 

economy.http://www.dailytimes.com.pk/default.asp?page=2012%5C11%5C28%

5Cstory_28-11-2012_pg5_16. 

2012 
 Why burden consumers? http://pakobserver.net/detailnews.asp?id=180899 

 

 

c. Conferences, and Seminars on Governance and Policy 

July 2018 

 

Foregrounding Place to Create Collaborative Governance and Collective Leadership.  

Centre for Governance and Public Policy. Griffith University, Brisbane Australia. 

May 2018 Challenges of Authoritarian Modernization. by Roberto Fao. 

March 2018 

 

Assessing Epistemic Democracy: Normative and Applied Perspectives. by Professor Lisa 

Hill. University of Adelaide Victoria, Australia 

August 2017 Collaboration in Policy – Underexplored Concepts and Neglected Elements. 

September 2017 
Organised Interests in Policy Making. College of the Asia and the Pacific. Australia 

National University. Australia National University. ANU. 

July 2016 

 

Nationalism and Public Support for Globalisation. Griffith Asia Institute, Brisbane, 

Australia. 

August 2013 
The Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Right to Information Law 2013.  

Charter of Good Governance. 

June 2013 

 

National Conference on Power Sector Reforms by IESCO. 

National Consultation on Natural Gas Governance in Pakistan. 

April 2013 

 

Policy Dialogue for “Compensating Civilian Victims of Terrorism Conflict and 

Terrorism”. 

February 2013 

 

Policy Dialogue on Aid Effectiveness In Pakistan, A Citizen’s Perspective. 

Procedural Activism for Promoting Right to Information in Pakistan. 

 

Additional Work-Related Skills 

Computer  

Skills 

▪ Proficient in use of Mac as well as Windows 

▪ Excellent command of Microsoft Office™ tools like MS Word, PowerPoint, Excel. 

▪ Good use of MS Project and SPSS. 

Language 

Skills 

● Urdu          Mother Tongue 

● English      2
nd

 Language (Proficient - 8.0 IELTS score) 

http://i-saps.org/upload/report_publications/docs/1401025654.pdf
http://www.dailytimes.com.pk/default.asp?page=2012%5C11%5C28%5Cstory_28-11-2012_pg5_16
http://www.dailytimes.com.pk/default.asp?page=2012%5C11%5C28%5Cstory_28-11-2012_pg5_16
http://pakobserver.net/detailnews.asp?id=180899


 

 

 

● Hindi  

● Arabic  ( studied in school) 

Other Professional Skills 

  Hardworking and Self-motivated Individual 

 Strong Analytical and Critical Thinking Skills 

 Trouble Shooting and Identifying Problem Parameters. 

 Evaluation and Monitoring of the Project Deliverables 

 Communication and Presentation Skills 

 Use of Logical Framework Matrix and Analysis  

 Base line, KAP assessment surveys 

 Experienced moderator for group discussions and policy dialogues. 

 Report Writing and developing bilingual policy paper and other information 

material. 

PhD Course Work in Research Methodology 

6001 GIR 

2017 -2018 

Research Methods in Social Sciences 

Centre for Government and IR 

Nathan Campus, Griffith University, 

Brisbane, QLD. Australia. 

Academic Writing Workshops for PhD 

(2016 -2019) 

Griffith Uni, 

Australia  

Academic Writing for Journals 

(2016 -2019) 

Griffith Uni, 

Australia 

Copy Rights and Publications 

(2016 -2019) 

Griffith Uni, 

Australia 

Systematic Quantitative Literature Review 

 

Academic Achievement and Awards 

2016 – 

2020 
Griffith Uni Full Scholarship 

PAF 1997 All Rounder Best Performance Trophy for 81 Non-GD. 

U.E.T 1993 Topped in final year project securing 100% marks 

UET 

1993/94 
President UET Girls Society, U.E.T Lahore 

UET 

1989/92  
Asst Editor “ECHO” official UET magazine 

HSSC 1987 
Position and Scholarship holder HHSC. Federal Board of Intermediate and Secondary 

Education 

 

Other Interest  



 

 

 

Philanthropy _ Volunteer Work. 
In 2012 I launched “Fatima Scholarship for Continuing Education” to help students in 
the final year of their education facing problems and thad to end their education due to 
non-availability of funds. For more details please visit; www.al-kubrawelfarecouncil.org. 
https://www.facebook.com/FatimaScholarshipForContinuingEducation 

 

http://www.al-kubrawelfarecouncil.org/
https://www.facebook.com/FatimaScholarshipForContinuingEducation
https://www.facebook.com/FatimaScholarshipForContinuingEducation

